Does a Monteggia variant lesion result in a poor functional outcome?: A retrospective study.
We retrospectively reviewed the clinical and functional outcomes after operative fixation of ipsilateral fractures of the proximal ulna, radial head or neck, and radial head dislocation (Monteggia variant). Twenty of 25 patients who sustained this injury returned for followup at a mean of 2.3 years and were evaluated by an independent examiner. Radiographically, 17 of 20 fractures united after the index surgery. The three patients who had nonunions develop had Bado Type 2 fracture patterns. The fractures of two patients united after revision internal fixation, and bone grafting. Seven patients had heterotopic ossification develop and 14 of 20 patients had arthritic changes develop. The mean Broberg and Morrey score was 79.1 (range, 32.5-100) and the mean disability of the arm, shoulder and hand score was 64.1 (worse outcome than the general population). Eight of 20 patients required revision surgery (three for recurrent instability, three for nonunion of the ulna, one for radial head excision and hardware removal, and one for hardware removal alone). Nine of 20 patients had fair or poor outcomes according to the Broberg and Morrey scale. Physicians should counsel patients that functional impairment is common after these complex high-energy injuries. Prognostic study, Level IV (case series). See the Guideline for Authors for a complete description of levels of evidence.